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This waa done. A charteilwas obtained
and the clasm teacher, a Y.M.O.A. Secretary,
accepted the position of Mtntor of the new
group. Officcrs were elected and mieetings
planned a suggeated in the C.S.E.T. band-
book. The most perplexing question brought
up was the securing of 'nen, qualified and
willing to give their turne, to speak to the
group on the various subjects necessary ini
the carrying out of the course. To the sur-
prise of the boys this proved sc.arcely a diffi-
culty et aIl, as men who bncI once had the
programme outlined to thers, seerned per-
fectly willing even to ca.ncel previous engage-
ments in order to help along the work. A
programme was drawn up for the winter and
spring and speakers booked for each talk, the
social evenings i conjunction with the girls
of the adjoining clasa not being forgotten..

Now came the working out of the Tests
which foilowed the practical taik at each
meeting. The chief difficulty was the publie
speaking test which appailed many of us.
Thýough several debates and numerous one-
minute speeches confidence was, however,
gained and freàIom frorn nervousneas ne-
quired. For this renson alone, the boys3
agreed that the C.S.E.T. was very much
worth 'while. During the winter and spring,
also, every member of the group of his own
accord becanue a member of the church.

When the clasm reorganized i the fail of
1917, another obstacle had te be faced. Our
Mentor had left the city snd no arnount o!
search could produce a man, who, i the
opinion of the boys, was equal te the position
except the new teacher of the class, who, al-
though full of interest in the boys' plans, was
able te take very little active part in the siid-
week meetings. As there was nothing else
te do, the group decided that, rather than
drop the C.S.E.T., they would put it thrcough
by theraselves. In thia way the season o!
1917-18,was te prove a practical working out
of the knowledge and experience gained dur-
ing the previous year. The Boys' Work
Conference held at Knowlton and Montresi
during the autumu were a great help in
solving the problems facing the group.

The programme was carried out in every
particular as though a Mientor were presc-nt,
the omoiers and committees taking full charge

o! the meetings. The gyunnasiuin o! a neigli-
boring Y.M.C.A. was prooured for two hours
evrery Saturday afteraooa, and the physical
standard of the group wa.a raiscd. The fact
-that their work was not unnoticed was made
evident te the boys by some o! their members
receiving ivitations from other groupa o! the
city and surrounding places to corne to speak
te them on the working out of the course.

Once more, although the boys were busier
than before, the social side of the ail-round
development was given its full place.

At the beginning of the year it was deoided
to introduce the younger boys o! the Sunday
Scheol' ihto the C.S.E.T. work. A junior-
group was formed of ail the boys ove? thirteen
aud under sixteen, having as its Mentor one
o! the older feilowa, asisted by the whole
senior group, snd what they inoked in experi-
ence was certainly made up i enthusiasm.

Since the formation o! the C.S.E.T. group,
the caas has given up three members as
Sunday Sehool officers, two as teachem and
tiree have enfisted i varions branches o! the
srmy. This made necessary recently a re-
election of officers, btthe class stiil continues
and hopea te do so, until, when the boys corne
home, they will find that " Class 17 " atml up-
holds the good naine which it possessed when
they Ieft it.

Montreal

Club and{ Çass
(From, Mr. George W. Wanda, Chathamn, Ont., we

have receîied the foliowing intoresting acoat of a
Club conneoted wfth a Sunday School clasa.-Enrrou.1

The Club sud class are composed o! the
sane boys, the attendance running from 22
te 25 on Mondsy night, at the meeting of the
Club, a.nd from. 14 te 22. at Sunday School
clasa. A rule o! the Club is týiat no one eau
belong te the Club unless hie is a member of
the clasa. Members are, however, granted
the privilege o! bringing any other boys from
14 te 16, for the purpose o! entertainnuent; and
social evenings.

The object la te inerease the membership
o! the class by social intercourse at the Club
meeting. At each meeting of the Club idoor
basketbail and other approved gaines are
played, under the direction o! the teacher or
assistant. Fictures are aise shows, illus-


